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IN THE face of hardship it takes strength
courage and sheer determination to rise
above the odds
Five laudable women did just that suc
ceeding in their respective fields and selfless
ly giving back to society
On July 5 one of them will be honoured
with the Tun Dr Siti Hasmah WIM Woman
of the Year Award 2008
Organised by the Women s Institute of
Management the award was first held in
2003 This is the third time the award will be
presented
Organising chairman Puan Sri Siew Yong
Gnanalingam says the institute received over
30 nominations this year
We were specifically looking for women
who had made it on their own On top of that
we also looked at what they contributed to
society she adds
She would also have to be someone who
achieved the highest level possible in her own
field
The sponsor is Shell Women s Aspiration
Network Swan the company s women
employees forum for networking support
and development
This award is important in that it really
recognises these role models as women who
succeeded despite all the challenges says
Mabal Tan Shell Information Technology
International director and head of Swan
The judges include former ChiefJudge of
Malaya Tan Sri Siti Nonna Yaacob Securities
Commission Malaysia chairman Datuk
Zarinah Anwar NTV7 CEO Datuk Anthony
Firdauz Bujang group editorial education
adviser of The Star Datuk Ng Poh Tip and
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia deputy vice
chancellor industry and community rela
tions ProfDr Saran Kaur Gill
The winner will receive RM30 000 cash a
trophy a watch worth RM30 000 from
Girard Perregaux jewellery from Rafflesia
worth RM15 000 gift hampers from L Oreal
Paris and The Body Shop and attire spon
sored by Khoon Hooi and Lewre
For tictets to the award ceremony or more
information call W1M 03 7725 22S6 or got to
wimnet org my

